Early Dismissal

This Wednesday, November 24th will be an early dismissal at 11:30 am. Please have a plan in place to pick up your child from school or to meet him or her at the bus stop.

Important Attendance Reminders

If your child will not be attending school, or for any other attendance-related questions, please contact our Office Assistant, Susan Miranda, by email ahattendance@eufsdk12.org or by phone (914) 793-6130 ext. 5107.

If your question or concern is COVID-related, please contact the Nurse's office either by email csullivan@eufsdk12.org or by phone (914) 793-6130 ext. 5111.

AHS Winter Concert Information

The elementary winter concerts in our district will be recorded and shared with families. Fourth and fifth grade members of our orchestra, band, and chorus will perform for our younger students in the auditorium on Thursday, December 16th. This live performance will be recorded and shared with families to view at home.

On Thursday, December 16th:

- 4th and 5th graders in the orchestra and chorus should dress to impress! Dresses, slacks, ties, etc. are all encouraged.
- 4th and 5th graders performing in the band should wear their band t-shirt.
- Please note: Chorus members who also perform in the band will put their band shirt over their dress clothes.

Anne Hutch has H.E.A.R.T.